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F. A. DRisoMON, B.A., '77, Secretary-Treasurer of the
J OURNAL for '76-'77, %vbo recently went te Manitoba, on
the Paciflc Railway Survey, bas returned from the viger-
nus duty on the prairie and entened the office oif tile As-
sistant Roccîver General, Wiieipeg.

DIE NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

MS os' f the students steto dclighted te hear,, tîmatManother sittîng of tthe f'oncursus had beoit ltld.

The fines teent imte the Ladies' Aid Seciety iieLu iîb

They have ottered te furnish a rooit whenes'en it is ieed-
cd. 'Ne venture te say tisese Freshitien tsiii net flirt

again this session.

MERRY Christmas!

LAST JOURNAL for,79.

VACATION iS jIlst the timfe te get sabscribers.

THE foiIo\witig frein an Ex. se pin on the stali and say

-them'.s 0cr sentiments'" : The man who %%rites us long

anonymous articles lias the heart-feit thanks of the sinail

boy to wbor ttc gîte tlie contenits ot ori s.aste pape-r bas-

ket."

IN ruimagtiig our- no(te book the otîten (y \%e accienit-

aiiy came acr((ss tue foilotsiiig w ritten, st ithotit cen- kiecu

iedge, by sonie felien ((r otimex, sebio likel\ toelk ou book

for an autograph album. Ie reply ve inay say tîtat lits

littie peetic appeai is useiess, silice, if hieoeues lis n((thing

ste haven't tixue te tvaste tinkîng about htmi, ami if ho is

a - subscriber in arrears" b is reminder is aitogethet lun-
necessary:

- rhink of me in the heur of leisure,
Think of me in the heur of care,
Thini, of me iii the bour of pleasuro.
Spare me a thought in the bour cf prayer.-

THE Zooiogy ciass expcct te finish te study et in-

vertebrata before Christmas.

0UR postmaster. jebin Cormack, Esq., lias taken cp bis

quondam position behind the librarY tvicket, aimA there is

consequentiy the usuai rushing' andi ', shunting' at

11:05. Who seul be the irsi te be înserted in the liole
Take care '83.

No, strange te say tee bavu't got atix John Sniitiis in

our coliege; but or taiiest man, sehe is six feet three,
and our sbertest man, wbho is fise feet, and our fattest, are
ail Smiths. 'No bave aise a few more svho are interme-

diate betsveen these. Stîch is lîfe. Lt bas been said that
Adam (not Adam Smiîth, the - tteaith of nations"' mac)
flnding the task of nmîng manktnd toc tedious, stepped

ciassifying qeon after he had beg-Ln anti called the rest

Smitb. This is cf course inv1 thicai. Bet cýe do kilo\% that

Adam's direct descendant, 1Tubai C-un, reail5 wssa Smith.
This gentlemnan must batve been the frst cf the gclns, acil

bis antiquity is the oniy wtay <(f accounittng fer the appali-
itig niomber et the species.

ALMA MATER Soc'tETs _The irst meeting of the A.M.
S., unden the regime cf the tiese officers cas ltel ast Sa-
turday eigbt. The iiew l'resident, 1). McIîtx ro. B.A.,
wasi in tbe chair, and cc1iîdtctcdI the dtîttes of the pesitions
in bis usuai ceturteous ye't tiecided iaimier. Mr.t oisi

presided at the Secretar,'s table. The chief btusinuess tva .s
the election te tise office of critic. This ciection seas net

heid at the annuai meeting on acceunt of the resignatioti

tf the tc'e candidates x lie) sere n<)iinated. Mr. lames

Ross was unanimtocsly eiected aiii hearîy applause. it
was resoived te heid a public debate iie(liately after

the boiidays; Mnl. A. 13. McCaiium and the Secretars'

%vcre appoiuited leaders, and the subject chosen was that

' Canada wculd bo botter indepondent of British ruie.'

If sas aiso resoived that the admission be free. Mr.
Denike, of the Royal Coilege, theu toek the chair, and the

(luestil, ilv sea debated as to c hether the -' Thirteen Ameni-
can states iiad sutiit grounds for reselling.' The So-
cietv thon adcji riîo 1. \Vo svei' glad te Sec a numbei cif
iiicàl studentis pi osent. Thev wiii find it of gicat ad-
s'aiit.ge te attend the ineutings, as thex will nex or have se
good a c hanice againi 4 o ef i protîcient iii public
speaking.

A Pîcý %%h lis greatie autevo I bt students that pre-
tenid int b abi t eti acuot ef sic kitess, getitv lx emin led
thli isci cants the etîser (liv tliat perliaps semne of them
ceul be '- siceo iii the spriig.

SoNîE peisetis are iii iurnng fer the Cenctirsus. But
thev shoîîldn'i be. It is net dead, but sleeping.

N\ i, regret te say that Messrs. Win. i-av and NV. S.
Smith mnet \vith an accident c-hen driviiig hoine frein
Pittsburg on Sabbath cvenîîîg. The herse c'anted te sec

hots the buggy, wetild go iii the <itch. i-e sasv it go te

pieces. and cýas, woesuppose, qtîîte satist'ied. T1he occupanits
sert ived ard are necovering their isuiai heaitit

Se oif the ilreshies hiave punchasedI cheap jack--kîives
andt -are poing fer the desks liveiv. Thîe are muchi more
pîcasel te batve theit tittees thet e ibait at the bond cf the

Sisi t ate lcitais.
olt s f t 1CISiit (it Cellitîs list \Veek. It was

s ens sîiccessftii.

Titi. lr(,fesser et Nîotapli'sics iiitcnds introducing this
cntr a nm iode cf (deterinitiing file trelative standing cf

sttideits in is classes. He couisiders it almost impossi-
ble te assign tIse exact etîmben cf marks te each answer.
aîîd s0 proposes te withheld tile resuits cf the monthlv
stritten exaîninatien till the cndl of the session. Then in
order te test the real knowledge of the subjcct he sll
gis-e in the last exaînination qnestionis on matter net dis-
cussed in bis lectures. Thisttili be atest cf originality and
the Prafessor tvill ho cnabled te gise the relative standing
tsithot giving a definite timumberof marks. This is surely
a capital idea. and %vil] etialle bim te give more cramming
machinies their proer place, and aise te reward -bonest
tverk.*

A F' ESHIiE cants te knec if lambkin means a little
lam), loes pumipkin mrean a little ptîmp ?

A (!ALLANTn senior, on meeting twe of bis lads friends
on Princess street, after doing the polîte witb bis Giengar-
r',, cheerfully accosted thein wtih the salutation : -Halco
Hiot (le voeu de 1

THE ('dec Club favored the people o(f Collinsbv and vi-
ciitt seith a musical and literars' entertaimiment on Tues-
dayt' tl. which c as iistened te by a very appreciative audi-
ence. The Cltub sang sery weil but tbev sbotved a lack cf
practice sthicb \te hope mas tnot otcour again. It is te be
c<tngratttiatcd ((n its possession( of net a fese excellent
voices. The Club) also sang a couple (of songs at an en-
tertaintet on Tiiesclay, tlicifith, Nvlich sens sveil ro-
cci ced.

('iASSFS closcd ou the i ith inst., aiA ttviii reopen on

the t3th o(f J anuai s, i SSo.

ME. Ross is te be congratulatcd oit bis appoietment te

theoffice cf critmc et the A.M.S., which be is capable of
raising te the important position it shouild occupy in the
Society.

IT is a Weil establisbcd tact that the Sophs. of Queen's
have always distinguished tbemiselves by the amount of

cbeek whicb tbcy display. The folletsing incident, boss-

ever, proves te bie a rcmarkable exception te this rule:


